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Introduction

Central Oregon Community College, the oldest two-year college in Oregon, provides comprehensive college services to the residents of its 10,000-square-mile district.

COCOCC offers two-year associate degrees, transfer/lower division programs, professional technical degrees and certificates, developmental courses, continuing and community education classes, industry-specific training programs and business management assistance. Courses are delivered through the traditional classroom setting or online.

The College’s main campus is located on the western edge of Bend, a city known for its natural beauty and its proximity to diverse recreational opportunities. Situated on the western slope of Awbrey Butte, the location affords spectacular views of the mountains from nearly every point on the 201-acre campus. The Redmond Campus, a satellite located 20 miles north on 25 acres near the Redmond Municipal Airport, offers a variety of college courses and programs and is the home of the Manufacturing and Applied Technology Center. In addition, COCC offers some courses and programs in other Central Oregon communities.

A branch of Oregon State University is located on the Bend campus in the 38,000-square-foot Cascades Hall that opened in fall 2002. Oregon State University and University of Oregon collaborate to offer more than 350 upper division, on-site courses in 26 different undergraduate degree options.
Board Members

A seven-member board of directors governs the College, with members of that board elected from geographic zones in its 10,000-square-mile District.

DONALD V. REEDER, chair (Zone 1)
Madras, term expires 2009

JOYCE L. GARRETT (Zone 2)
Prineville, term expires 2009

ANTHONY DORSCH, (Zone 3)
Redmond, term expires 2009

RONALD E. FOERSTER (Zone 4)
Bend, term expires 2009

CONNIE LEE, (Zone 5)
Bend, term expires 2007

DANA BRATTON (Zone 6)
Bend, term expires 2007

JOHN OVERBAY, vice chair (Zone 7)
Sunriver, term expires 2007
Board Mission, Vision & Goals

Mission
Central Oregon Community College will be a leader in regionally and globally responsive adult, lifelong, postsecondary education for Central Oregon.

Vision Statement
Because of COCC, Central Oregonians will...
- be a districtwide community that holds and promotes lifelong postsecondary education and ongoing professional growth and personal development for adults as values;
- be able to connect actively with other communities, the state, the nation and the world in order to attain both locally strong and globally responsible perspectives;
- view education as integral to a sense of well-being, security and responsibility; and
- look to COCC to lead the region in the achievement of these ends.

Ends Statements/Goals
Because of COCC, the community will...
- have an adult population with the proficiencies and learning skills necessary for lifelong employment at or above a family-wage level;
- have an adult population with academic achievements and learning skills necessary to successfully pursue education at and beyond the community college level;
- work collaboratively to achieve shared purposes;
- have wide-ranging opportunities to enhance learning, wellness, quality of life, and cultural appreciation;
- support diversity; and interact effectively with state, regional, national and global communities.
COCC Executive Officers

James E. Middleton
President

James R. Jones
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

Matthew J. McCoy
Vice President for Institutional Advancement

Kathy Walsh
Vice President for Instruction

Mary Jeanne Kuhar
Ross Tomlin
Instructional Deans

Carol Moorehead
Dean for Continuing Education and Extended Learning

Alicia Moore
Interim Dean of Student and Enrollment Services

COCC Presidents

Don P. Pence, 1957-1967
(Director, 1952-1957)

Frederick H. Boyle, 1967-1990

Robert L. Barber, 1990-2004

James E. Middleton, 2004-present
Dr. James E. Middleton is in his third year as president of Central Oregon Community College. He assumed the position in July 2004 and is only the fourth president in College’s nearly 60-year history.

Since coming to COCC, he has led the College during a time of diminishing state resources, yet growing demand within the District. He has encouraged the College faculty and staff to make innovations in instruction and throughout the campus. He has been working to forge new partnerships to strengthen the educational systems in the region. This has included being a founding member of the Central Oregon Regional Education Team (COR-RECT), and serving as its first chair.

Middleton served as president of the College of Marin from 1993 to 2003. After leaving Marin, he was a visiting scholar at the Community College Leadership Development Initiatives at Claremont Graduate University in California. Prior to moving to Marin, he spent 11 years at Pennsylvania College of Technology in Williamsport (formally Williamsport Area Community College), first as the director of Integrated Studies for two years and then the dean and vice president of academic affairs for nine years.
COCC History

1949  COCC opens with four part-time faculty members conducting classes for 109 students during the evenings in the basement of Bend High School.

1954  On the fifth anniversary, the students recommend changing the name to Central Oregon College.

1955  College Foundation is formed.

1957  Don Pence is appointed College’s first president.

1962  Central Oregonians approve the 10,000-square-mile college district and later elect first district board.

1962  The R.L. Coats family donates 140 acres on the west side of Awbrey Butte for the campus.

1964  Nearly 700 students and 35 full-time faculty members begin classes at the new campus.

1966  COCC is accredited and a new 16,000-square-foot library opens.

1967  After Dr. Pence resigns, Dr. Frederick Boyle is named president. The college becomes Central Oregon Community College.

1971  Ponderosa Hall, a vocational-technical center, and Mazama Gymnasium open.

1982  The Pinckney Center for the Arts, named for instructor and administrator, Orde Pinckney, is formally dedicated.

1984  The Small Business Development Center opens.
The Central Oregon Consortium for Higher Education (COCHE) begins offering selected four-year degrees through Oregon colleges and universities on the COCC campus.

After Dr. Boyle retires, Dr. Robert Barber is selected as the third president in the College’s history.

The University Center opens, replacing COCHE.

Redmond Campus opens.

New 72,500-square-foot library opens. Original library converted to classrooms.

The State Board of Higher Education selects Oregon State University to serve as the managing partner of the state’s first branch campus.

Manufacturing and Technology Center at the Redmond Campus opens.

OSU-Cascades Campus opens in the fall.

Cascades Hall, housing offices and classrooms of OSU-Cascades Campus, opens.

Budget cuts totalling $3 million (a result of a downturn in the economy and a 15 percent cut in the state’s community college budget) forced COCC to eliminate 35 positions, cut back several instructional and other programs, cut class offerings, close college centers and raise tuition 25 percent over two years.

Dr. James Middleton becomes the fourth president in the College’s history.
Tuition and Fees (2006-07)

Tuition and fees for credit courses:
- $25 one-time application fee
- $63 per credit hour for in-district residents
- $86 per credit hour for out-of-district and border state residents
- $176 per credit hour for out-of-state residents
- $1.75 per credit (maximum $21) student services fee
- $2 per credit ($20 maximum) technology fee
- $10 online course fee
- $16 per term for those students enrolled in an activity class or for students who want to use the gym ($63 for non-students)

Adult Basic Education department fees
- Adult Basic Skills and English Language Learning classes: $15 per year materials fee
- $30 per term for GED preparation classes
- $15 for GED practice test
- $70 per half credit for high school completion
Budget

Sources of COCC Funding 2005-06

- State General Fund: 34.7%
- Misc.: 0.7%
- Property Taxes: 42.6%
- Tuition/Fees: 22%

Oregon’s General Fund 2005-07

- Community Colleges: 3.5%
- University System: 6.3%
- Public Safety: 15.6%
- Human Services: 21.5%
- Other: 10.5%
- K-12 Education: 42.6%

COC’s Budget Allocation 2005-06

- Instruction and Public Services: 40%
- Institutional Support: 29%
- Student Services: 5%
COC ingress Statistics

2005–06

- A total of 6,969 students enrolled in COCC credit classes
- A total of 16,181 students enrolled, resulting in 3,761 FTE.
- A total of 9,506 students enrolled in Continuing Education classes.
- The Business Development Center served 382 clients and provided 1,547 hours of business counseling.
- During the 2005-06 year, 464 students earned two-year associate degrees; 207 students earned certificates of completion.
- With the help of the Adult Basic Education department, 54 students earned their GEDs, 13 students earned their high school diplomas and 696 students attended English Language Learning classes.
- The COCC Foundation awarded $370,000 in scholarships to 195 students.
- In the 2+2 Tech Prep high school articulation program, 547 high school students earned 1,018 credits, saving them $86,314 in tuition.

Faculty and Students

Faculty 2005-06

Full-time faculty .......................... 95
Adjunct faculty ............................. 32
Part-time faculty ........................... 135
Faculty-to-student ratio ............... 1 to 23
Faculty with PhDs ........................ 35%
COCC Statistics, continued

Credit Students 2005-06
Total credit enrollment 6,969
Transfer programs 45%
Career programs 23%
Not certificate/degree seeking 32%
Percent of 2006 in-district high school graduates enrolled at COCC fall 2006 19%
Percent of fall 2006 COCC enrollment who graduated from an in-district high school any year 32%
Average age of credit students 27
Median age of credit student 23
Students 25 years old and under 60%
Male credit students 43.2%
Female credit students 56.3%
Certificate/degree-seeking students receiving financial aid 41%
High school enrollment
College Now/Tech Prep 546
College Now/Transfer 105
Concurrent On Campus 182
Concurrent Off Campus 59
Students of color 632
Ethnic Breakdown:
African American/Black 0.4%
Asian/Pacific Islander 1.3%
Hispanic 4.5%
Native American 3%
Caucasian 84%
Unknown 6.9%
## Community College Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>COCC</th>
<th>All Oregon community colleges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lower-division/transfer</strong></td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses parallel those offered during first two years at a four-year institution</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Technical</strong></td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses generally lead to certificates or associate degrees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Developmental Education</strong></td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepare students to enter the job market or participate in college-level courses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Community Learning</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses that do not apply toward degree or certificate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Self-Improvement</strong></td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby/Recreation</strong></td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Facilities

The 201-acre main campus in Bend includes 21 buildings, incorporating 414,000 square feet. The 25-acre Redmond Campus encompasses three buildings, incorporating 51,500 square feet, including the Manufacturing and Applied Technology Center. The 38,000-square-foot Cascades Hall on the Bend campus opened in fall 2002. Most college facilities are available for rent: 383-7775.

Computer Labs are available to students and district residents.

• 40-station lab in the Library (open to the community)
• 31-station lab in Pioneer Hall
• 20-station lab in Cascade Hall
• Computer/Study Rooms are also available in Redmond, Madras, La Pine and Prineville

Student Housing

Juniper Hall, COCC’s on-campus residence hall, houses 103 students. It is operated by the nonprofit housing management firm, College Housing Northwest. The 2006-07 room and board package for double occupancy is $6,798.

During the summer, Juniper Hall is rented to groups and conferences. Call 383-7593 for more information.
Programs of Study

COCO offers certificates of completion and four associate degrees: Associate of Applied Science, Associate of Arts, Associate of Science and Associate of General Studies.

Certificates of completion, which require one to four quarters to complete, prepare students for immediate employment or advancement in various fields. Certificate programs include

- Addictions Studies
- Automotive
- Computer and Information Systems
- Culinary
- Dental Assisting
- Dietary Managers
- Drafting
- Forestry
- Geographic Information Systems
- HIT – Electronic Billing
- Juvenile Corrections
- Manufacturing
- Massage Therapy
- Medical Assisting
- Medical Transcription
- Nursing
- Office Assistant
- Retail Management
- Wildland Fire

The Associate of Applied Science (AAS) degree trains students in applied professional technical skills that prepare the graduate for immediate employment in the field. AAS degree programs include

- Apprenticeship
- Automotive Management
- Aviation
- Business Administration (includes emphasis in five different areas)
Programs of Study, continued

- Computer Information Systems (includes emphasis in three different areas)
- Criminal Justice
- Culinary
- Early Childhood Education
- Emergency Medical Services
- Forestry
- Geographic Information Systems
- Health Information Technology
- Manufacturing Technology
- Massage Therapy
- Nursing
- Structural Fire Science
- Wildland Fire

Associate of Arts (AA) degree programs fit the needs of most students who intend to transfer. The AA degree meets AAOT (Associate of Arts, Oregon Transfer) lower-division general education requirements for all public Oregon universities and some private colleges. AA programs cover subject areas from anthropology to speech, and pre-majors such as pre-medicine, pre-dentistry and pre-veterinary.

The Associate of Science (AS) degree is individualized for transfer to a designated Oregon public university for a specified major, such as business, science, engineering or technology.

The Associate of General Studies (AGS) degree provides an alternative to pursue a broad, general education and accomplish personal educational goals. It is not transferable as a whole, and does not meet certification requirements for any professional technical area.
High School Options

Central Oregon high school students can earn college credit by participating in any of these COCC programs:

Concurrent Enrollment
Take up to 11 credits through the concurrent enrollment program. Register for classes on the Bend or Redmond campus. In some cases, area high schools have contracted to have COCC transfer courses taught to their students. To register for classes on the COCC campus, follow the “Getting Started” steps; contact your high school counselor about registering for courses taught in your high school.

College Now/Transfer and College Now/Tech Prep
Some Central Oregon high schools offer college-level general education and professional technical classes in the high schools, taught by high school instructors exclusively for high school students. Tuition rates are $15/credit for transfer courses and $20/class for Tech Prep courses. Contact your high school counselor for information on course options in your high school.

Expanded Options
High school students have the opportunity to take credit classes at COCC with no charge to them for tuition, fees, supplies and books (transportation to & from COCC not included). Students must sign up no later than March 1 to
take advantage of this option for the following school year. Check with high school counselor or ASPIRE coordinator for more information on eligibility requirements.

**Middle School Students**

Middle school students may take classes at COCC. However, students must meet with the Director of Admissions/Registrar and meet various admission requirements. Contact the COCC Admissions & Records Office, 383-7500, for details.
# Programs at a Glance

Here is a quick-reference listing of the college transfer and professional technical programs (certificates and Associate of Applied Science degrees) and courses available at Central Oregon Community College. Additional information on these programs and their requirements can be found in the College catalog.

- **C** = Short-term certificate
- **1** = One-year certificate
- **2** = Two-year certificate
- **A** = Associate of Applied Science degree
- **T** = Transfer program and/or Associate of Arts degree
- **O** = Transfers to or offered by Oregon State University–Cascades Campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addictions Studies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td></td>
<td>T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Drive Train Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Engine Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Electrical Technician (Basic)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Electrical Technician (Advanced)</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Engine Performance Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Heating/Air Conditioning Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Auto Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under-Car Technician</td>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation Science</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botany (see Biological Sciences)</td>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Programs at a Glance, continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Oath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Business</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality, Tourism &amp; Recreation Mgmt</td>
<td>A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems Management</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and Marketing</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Management</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composites Manufacturing Technology</td>
<td>C 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer and Information Systems</td>
<td>1 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting (CAD)</td>
<td>C 1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Support Services</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice</td>
<td>A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juvenile Corrections</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary – Cascade Culinary Institute</td>
<td>1 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Assisting</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental Hygiene – Pre</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry – Pre</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dietary Managers</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education</td>
<td>A T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English/Literature</td>
<td>T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Science</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science – Structural</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Science – Wildland Fire/Fuels Mgmt</td>
<td>1 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Languages</td>
<td>T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry</td>
<td>A T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Ecology</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Measurements</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Protection</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* pending state approval
### Programs at a Glance, continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forestry (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping/Cartography</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Forest Concepts</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Conservation</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation of Natural Resources</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Science</td>
<td>T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic Information Systems (GIS)</td>
<td>1 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping/Cartography</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatial Data Editing and Design</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image Processing</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Collection</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced GIS Concepts</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIS Application Programming</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geology</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Information Technology</td>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIT Insurance</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Secretary</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Transcription</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Medical Billing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Coding</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Promotion</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>1 2 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNC Machining</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabrication Sheet Metal</td>
<td>C*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual Machining</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Assurance</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welding</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massage Therapy</td>
<td>1 2 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>T O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* pending state approval
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Assisting</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Billing (Electronic)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Imaging - Pre</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Transcription</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine – Pre</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbiology (see Biological Sciences)</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Science</td>
<td>T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>1 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Assistant</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology</td>
<td>T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range Management</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Leadership</td>
<td>T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science (General)</td>
<td>T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech Communication</td>
<td>T O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary – Pre</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* pending state approval
Certificates of Completion

COCO now offers these short-term certificates of completion, which allow students to attend school for one to two terms, then gain employment in the field, and return at a later date for more advanced training. (Number of credits required for the short-term certificate.)

**Automotive Technology: 13-25 credits**
Electrical Technician Basic (13), Electrical Technician Advanced (17), Drive-Train Technician (15), Engine Technician (15), Under-Car Technician (15), Heating/Air Conditioning (20), Engine Performance Technician (25)

**Computer Info Systems-Computer Aided Drafting (CAD): 12-15 Credits**
AutoCAD Fundamentals (13), AutoCAD Applications (12), AutoCAD Maintenance (15)

*Forestry: 12-15 credits*
Ecology (12), Measurements (13), Protection (15), Mapping/Cartography (13), Advanced Forest Concepts (12), Wildlife Conservation (15), Conservation of Natural Resources (13)

*Geographic Information Systems: 13-16 credits*
Mapping/Cartography (13), Spatial Data Editing and Design (14), Image Processing (13), Data Collection (15), Advanced GIS Concepts (15), GIS Application Programming (16)

**Manufacturing Technology: 19-31 credits**
CNC Machining (25), *Fabrication Sheet Metal (31), Manual Machining (27), Quality Assurance (19), Welding (31)

**Composites Manufacturing: 11 weeks**
*pending state approval*
The CAP Center

Career services, Academic advising and Personal counseling

Located in the Library lower level, the CAP Center provides services to any enrolled COCC student to help them make the most of their time at COCC, and to prepare graduates for family-wage employment.

Career/Job Placement services
- free career-planning workshops
- credit course in career planning
- Web-based, self-directed career exploration tools
- library of books and materials with career-related and job placement information
- computer resources (such as a resumé writer)
- electronic career placement and temporary jobs bulletin board

Academic advising
Services at COCC are provided by both CAP Center advisers and faculty advisers. New, degree-seeking students are assigned an academic adviser during their first term at COCC and meet regularly with their adviser to work on their educational plan, degree requirements, schedule planning, problem solving, as well as graduation, transfer and career preparation.

Personal counseling
Counseling assists students who are faced with personal issues that impact their college performance. Services are provided by professional, licensed counselors in a confidential setting at no cost to enrolled students.

Phone: 383-7200
Articulation Agreements

As students move between various institutions, COCC has recognized the need to provide smoother transfer options for advanced degrees. As a result, the College is developing transfer agreements with several universities for specific majors and degrees.

Oregon State University – Cascades Campus
(all pending approval)
- Art
- Business Administration
- Human Development and Family Studies
  - Early Childhood Education option
- Human Development and Family Studies
  - Gerontology option
- Human Development and Family Studies
  - Human Services option
- Liberal Studies
- Natural Resources
- Outdoor Recreation Leadership and Tourism

Eastern Oregon University
(all pending approval)
- Business Administration
- Business Economics
- English/Writing
- Physical Activity and Health
- Philosophy, Politics and Economics
- Psychology
- Liberal Studies:
  - Small City Rural County Management
  - Environmental Studies
  - Business and Health Promotion
  - Business Psychology
- Structural Fire Science (approved)
Articulation Agreements, continued

Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
(all pending approval)
• Aviation (articulated with ERAU’s Professional Aeronautics bachelor’s degree)
• Business - Management Specialization (articulated with ERAU’s Technical Management bachelor’s degree)

Humboldt State University
• Forestry Resources Technology

Oregon Institute of Technology
• Aviation
• Manufacturing
• Medical Imaging Technology
Continuing Education

Community, Business and Professional Education

Central Oregon Community College’s Continuing Education division provides skill-specific, noncredit programs and services throughout the district. With a composite of services, COCC is able to efficiently offer expanded opportunities for noncredit instruction appropriate to businesses, professionals and individuals.

Business Development Center

COC’s Business Development Center (BDC) supports business vitality through one-on-one business counseling, a yearlong Small Business Management program and practical, hands-on workshops. The BDC continues to exceed goals in providing these business support services throughout the College District. Last year, the BDC assisted 420 people with more than 1,300 hours of counseling. For information, call 383-7290.

Business and Employee Development

Central Oregon Community College creates, coordinates and delivers quality employee development programs to public and private sector businesses. Our training is high quality, cost effective and results oriented. And, best of all, it’s customized to meet your specific business needs.
Community Learning
Special interest classes for adults including Arts & Crafts, Fitness & Health, Home & Garden, Computer Skills and much more!

Adult Basic Education/College Preparation
Through the Adult Basic Education program, instruction in GED preparation, high school completion and basic skills such as reading, writing, math and spelling is available in Bend, Redmond, Prineville, Madras, Warm Springs, and La Pine. English Language Learning is offered in many sites as well as preparation for the United States citizenship exam. Through the ABE program, 54 students obtained their GED, 13 students earned their high school diplomas and 696 students attended English language learning classes last year. A total of 763 students were served. The ABE/CP district office is located at the Redmond Campus. For information, call 504-2950.

For information about Continuing Education at COCC, call 383-7270 or access the Web site at www.cocc.edu.
Redmond Campus

Residents of Redmond and the other communities in the northern part of the COCC District have access to a full range of adult educational opportunities at the Redmond Campus, across from the Redmond Airport:

- credit classes designed to provide general education requirements leading to an Associate of Arts transfer degree
- classes leading to an Associate of Applied Science in business administration
- academic advising, placement testing and financial aid advising
- GED, basic skills and English Language Learning classes
- family literacy program for parents and young children
- employment and computer skills
- business and professional training
- hands-on training in specialized degrees
- opportunities for high school students to earn college credit
- online “Education to Go” classes for a variety of business topics
- a variety of noncredit self-enrichment classes

At COCC’s Manufacturing and Applied Technology Center (MATC), students can learn technical skills at their own pace and on their own schedule, all with the help of the skilled and experienced staff.

This multi-industry training facility offers classroom instruction as well as hands-on experience with manufacturing technology, advanced
metals, welding robotics, manual and CNC machining, computer-assisted drafting (CAD) and computer-assisted manufacturing (CAM). The center specializes in short-term customized training and skill development for individuals and businesses.

For more information about programs and services at COCC’s Redmond Campus, call 504-2900 or drop by Building #3, the Manufacturing and Applied Technology Center.

Map to Redmond Campus
Library

The holdings:

• More than 65,447 book titles in the online catalog, searchable via http://campuslibrary.cocc.edu/. We have a growing number of electronic books available through the catalog. We are also a federal depository library.

• 325 periodical titles and 16 national newspapers, and good collection of VHS/DVD resources.

• First community college to become a member of Orbis Cascade Alliance, a consortium of 33 Oregon and Washington academic libraries, with a combined database of more than 23 million items. Students can request materials from any member library for delivery to COCC, which takes about two business days. The consortium's catalog, Summit, is available through the COCC Library’s Web site or directly at http://orbs.uoregon.edu/.

• Interlibrary loan is available to borrow items not held at COCC or not available through the Summit catalog.

• Some documents are available through electronic document delivery.

• The Library subscribes to nearly 50 high-quality, scholarly databases and electronic resources in support of the curriculum. Many of the databases have extensive full text available right online. Most are available to students and faculty from home computers.

• The Library houses a video a collection on the main floor and is also a selective depository for federal documents.

• The Library Rotunda Gallery features a growing number of art exhibits.

• The Library developed and hosts the Library Scholar in Residence program.
The facility:
• 72,500-square-foot building opened in 1998
• Internet access on all public-access workstations
• 40-station computer lab and 30-station classroom
• Study areas include six group study rooms and the Oregon Rooms

Library: 383-7560
The COCC Foundation is a separate, nonprofit corporation organized in 1955 to assist the College and its students through the development of private resources.

The Foundation provides this assistance by managing a variety of funding vehicles:

- Named endowed scholarships established in memory or honor of donor
- Planned giving through the Heritage Society
- Raising funds through private and public partnerships

The 2006-07 COCC Foundation Scholarship Program provided more than 200 students financial assistance totaling $486,000. A full scholarship for last year was $2,500.

COCC Foundation: 383-7225 or visit http://foundation.cocc.edu.
Cultural Resources

These groups each present three concerts during the academic year:

- **Central Oregon Symphony**  
  Michael Gesme, conductor

- **Vocal Ensembles**  
  Cascade Chorale, James W. Knox, director  
  Central Singers, James W. Knox, director  
  College Choir, James Knox, director

- **Cascade Winds**  
  Michael Gesme, director

- **Big Band Jazz**  
  Ted Burton, director

**Library Rotunda Gallery**  
Exhibitions featuring college, local and guest artists

**The Gallery at Pinckney Center**  
Local exhibitions

**COC C Box Office**  
383-7575

**Nancy Chandler Visiting Scholar Program**  
Established in 1985, the program brings nationally recognized scholars to Central Oregon for a variety of public appearances and presentations. 383-7257
Club Sports/Intramural Sports

COC Club Sports provide opportunities for intercollegiate and interclub competition, skill development, leadership and recreation. Clubs are organized by students with guidance from coaches. Students, faculty, staff and alumni may join existing clubs or form new ones. Current clubs include:

- Baseball
- Basketball
- Cycling
- Disc Golf
- Golf
- Indoor Soccer
- Lacrosse
- Running
- Soccer
- Tennis
- Volleyball

Organized intramural activities are available for all COCC students, faculty, staff and alumni. The emphasis is on having fun, making friends and staying fit. Some activities feature friendly competition while others are purely recreational. Activities include:

- Baseball
- Basketball (3 on 3 & 5 on 5)
- Bicycle Rides
- Bowling Nights
- Broomball
- Cycling
- Day Hikes
- Disc Golf Tournaments
- Indoor Soccer
- Special Running Events (Turkey Trot, Storm the Stairs, Jungle Run, Six-Mile Relay)
- Swimming
- Table Tennis Tourney
- Volleyball
1. Boyle Education Center
   - Health & Human Performance
   - Adult Basic Education (ABE)
   - College Relations
   - Continuing Education
   - Disability Services
   - Enrollment Services
   - Financial Aid
   - Grants

2. Ponderosa
   - Copy Center
   - Mail Services
   - IT Services
   - Programs
   - Professional Technical

3. Mazama
   - Dance Studio
   - Fitness Center

4. Physiology Lab
5. Metolius
   - Fiscal Services
   - Human Resources
   - Instructional Deans
   - Student Financial Aid
   - Student Life
   - Student Services

6. Des Chutes
   - Humanities
   - Social Science
   - Social Work

7. Mazama
   - Dance Studio
   - Fitness Center

8. Physiology Lab
9. Metolius
   - Fiscal Services
   - Human Resources
   - Instructional Deans
   - Student Financial Aid
   - Student Life
   - Student Services

10. Pinckney Center
    - Information Office
    - Registrar/Student Records
    - Student Advising
    - Student Counseling
    - Student Health
    - Student Life
    - Student Services

11. Juniper Hall
    - Residence Hall

12. Grandview Student Center
    - Business Administration
    - Food Service
    - Multicultural Center
    - North/South Sisters Rooms
    - Parking Services
    - Student Health
    - Student Life

13. Ochoco Annex
    - Allied Health
    - Allied Health Science
    - Allied Health Nursing

14. Ochoco
    - Allied Health
    - Allied Health Science
    - Allied Health Nursing

15. Pioneer
    - Developmental Studies
    - Technical Studies
    - Technical Studies

16. Newberry
    - Bookstore
    - OSU-Cascades
    - OSU-Cascades

17. Tennis Courts

18. Physical Plant
    - Campus Safety
    - Campus Services
    - Maintenance

19. Physical Plant
    - Campus Safety
    - Campus Services
    - Maintenance

20. Campus Services
    - Campus Safety
    - Campus Services
    - Maintenance

21. Library
    - Campus Services
    - Campus Safety
    - Campus Services
    - Maintenance

22. Cascades Hall
    - OSU-Cascades
    - OSU-Cascades
    - OSU-Cascades
    - OSU-Cascades
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Phone Directory

Campus Switchboard .................. 383-7700
TTY (teletypewriter) ................. 383-7708
Admissions/Enrollment ............... 383-7500
Adult Basic Education/GED ........... 504-2950
Bookstore .............................. 383-7570
Box Office .............................. 383-7575
Business Development Center ......... 383-7290
Campus Services ...................... 383-7775
CAP Center (Career Info, Advising, Counseling) .................. 383-7200
College Relations
  (General Information) .............. 383-7596
Continuing Education ............... 383-7270
Dean of Student and Enrollment Services .................. 383-7211
Financial Aid .......................... 383-7260
Foundation ............................ 383-7225
Human Resources
  (personnel/employment) ............ 383-7216
Information Office .................... 383-7596
Intramurals/Recreation ............... 383-7794
Juniper Residence Hall .............. 383-7593
Library ................................. 383-7560
OSU-Cascades Campus ................ 322-3100
Performing Arts ........................ 383-7510
President’s Office ..................... 383-7201
Redmond Campus ...................... 504-2900
Student Government ................. 383-7595
Tutoring Center ....................... 383-7538
VP/Chief Financial Officer ........... 383-7209
VP Institutional Advancement ........ 383-7210
VP Instruction .......................... 383-7205